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-segregated distribution of
benzothiazoles in indoor aerosol from office
environments†

Matteo Feltracco, *a Giovanna Mazzi,a Elena Barbaro,ba Elena Gregoris,ba

Mara Bortolini,a Carlo Barbante ba and Andrea Gambaroab

Understanding the impact of rubber-derived particles on indoor environmental quality is crucial for

effective environmental management. Emissions from both roads and textiles are recognized

contributors to pollution across diverse environments, including indoor spaces. Benzothiazoles and their

derivatives serve as valuable tracers for identifying pollutant sources. In this study, a total of eight

benzothiazoles were determined in indoor size-segregated aerosol samples collected from 6th

November to 11th December 2023 in Mestre-Venice. The selected offices host both university personnel

and students. The results indicate that SO3H-BTH, SH-BTH and OH-BTH were the most concentrated

benzothiazoles in aerosol samples. The inhaled daily intake remained low if compared with previous

studies, but higher values were found in fine particles (<0.56 mm). Despite the presence of an advanced

filtration system, BTHs have been detected across various dimensional fractions, indicating an internal

source. Considering that most of the benzothiazoles were distributed in the finest fraction, the findings

raise concerns about their capability to reach alveoli and causing health issues.
Environmental signicance

The present study addresses the determination of BTHs in indoor size-segregated particles, employing them as tracers for rubber and textiles. Our ndings
underscore that the majority of BTHs predominantly inhabit ne particles, yet their sporadic occurrence in the coarse mode is not insignicant. Notably, BTH-
SO3H and BTH-SH emerge as the most concentrated benzothiazoles, predominantly found in ne particles. This distribution pattern suggests that BTHs in
indoor aerosols may originate from local sources like textiles, shoe abrasion, or building materials. Our results indicate that the EDIinh is higher for ultrane
particles, underscoring the potential health risks associated with exposure to these smaller particulate sizes. This study represents the rst documentation of
BTHs in size-segregated indoor aerosols, highlighting the need for further investigation into their implications for indoor air quality and human health.
1. Introduction

In developed nations, peoples typically allocate approximately
90% of their time indoors.1,2 Within indoor spaces, various
materials such as plastics, paints, and construction components
can emit pollutants, contributing to the rise in their concentra-
tions.3 Thus, particularly in densely populated urban areas, indi-
viduals oen nd themselves outdoors solely during commuting
to and from work or occasional outdoor activities and walks.
Consequently, the cumulative exposure to indoor air pollutants is
increasingly recognized as a critical factor in understanding and
addressing public health concerns.4 Poor ventilation exacerbates
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y the Royal Society of Chemistry
this issue, as slow degradation processes indoors can further
elevate pollution levels. Elevated temperature and humidity
within indoor environments can intensify the concentration of
certain pollutants. Additionally, the pursuit of heightened comfort
standards in developed regions has increased the demand for
biocides, potentially exacerbating indoor air quality concerns.
Consequently, inhalation of indoor air emerges as a primary
exposure pathway to a multitude of pollutants.5 The recent tight-
ening of building structures leads to decreased air exchange
between indoor residential spaces and the external environment.
This fact has been linked to a notable rise in the concentration of
chemical compounds within conned indoor environments,
posing a tangible threat to human health.6

Indoor Air Pollutants (IAPs) can originate from several
sources, also generated by materials inside the building itself,
or transported from the outside. In this framework, the
advancements in synthetic chemistry during the 20th century
facilitated the widespread production of pollutants (ame
retardants, plasticizers, etc.) on a large scale. This era saw the
Environ. Sci.: Atmos.
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emergence of various congeners, such as polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) and polybrominated biphenyl ethers (PBDEs),
among others.7 In addition to the above-mentioned pollutants,
rubber-derived particles have attracted increasing concerns in
recent years.8 Recently, there has been a noticeable increase in
scientic literature addressing the prevalence of emerging high-
volume organic compounds, including benzothiazoles (BTHs)
in outdoor and indoor aerosols.9–11 The US Environmental
Protection Agency has disclosed that the national production
volume of BTHs in 2019 amounted to 601 tons. BTHs are
utilized in signicant quantities across industrial
manufacturing and household product sectors.12 They nd
extensive application as vulcanization accelerators in rubber
production, fungicides in paper and leather manufacturing,
corrosion inhibitors in antifreeze formulations, ultraviolet light
stabilizers in textiles and plastics, and photosensitizers in
photography.8,10 BTHs have been found in a wide range of
concentrations in inuent and effluent,13,14 tap and ground
waters,15 surface waters16 and more.8 This extensive detection in
many samples suggests potential human exposure. To the best
of our knowledge, only a study assessed the concentrations of
BTHs in the indoor particulate matter.10 Some studies deter-
mined the concentration of some BTHs in indoor and outdoor
dust, also fractionating the dust samples for a better risk
assessment.10,11,17–19 The concentrations of total BTHs (as the
sum of BTH, BTH-OH, NH2-BTH, MeS-BTH) in the particulate
and gas phase of indoor offices found by Wan et al.10, (2016) had
a median of 17.6 ng m−3 ranging from 6.7 to 99.1 ng m−3.

Due to the widespread use of BTHs in household products,
they are expected to be present in indoor air. Although BTHs
exhibit low acute toxicities, they have been identied as dermal
sensitizers20 and irritants to the respiratory tract.21 Further-
more, studies on laboratory animals have reported that BTHs
can inhibit hormone synthesis and induce genotoxicity.22 Thus,
determining BTHs in the size-segregated aerosols is of impor-
tance due to the recognition that ner particles are deemed the
most detrimental to human health. In this study, we conducted
a sampling campaign of indoor size-segregated aerosol
collected at the Ca' Foscari University of Venice in a corridor of
the administrative offices, to investigate the presence of BTHs
and to assess the exposures via indoor air inhalation for various
age groups. Determining these compounds in aerosol is
essential for future evaluations regarding their impacts in the
indoor environments, human exposure, and health effects.
Furthermore, it helps in assessing their effectiveness as indi-
cators of tyre wear particles resulting from dust resuspension.
This is the rst study to report the occurrence of a wide group of
BTHs in different size fractions of indoor aerosol.

2. Experimental
2.1 Sampling

Aerosol indoor samples were collected in a corridor of the
administrative offices of the Scientic Campus of Ca' Foscari
University of Venice, located at Mestre-Venezia. The exact
location of the sampler is reported in Fig. S1 of the ESI.† The
administrative offices are frequented by professors, researchers,
Environ. Sci.: Atmos.
students, doctoral candidates, and technical personnel,
encompassing an age spectrum ranging from approximately 19
to 70 years. Sampling was performed using a Mini-MOUDI™
135-6 low-ow cascade impactor (TSI Incorporated, Shoreview,
Minnesota, USA). The impactor is equipped with eight stages,
with nominal cut points of >18, 10, 5.6, 3.2, 1.8, 1.0, 0.56 and
<0.56 mm (Fig. S2†). The ow rate was set at 2 L min−1, with
a pressure drop of 1 kPa. The cascade impactor can be affected
by sampling artifacts (i.e. the bounding of particles, inter-stage
losses, the blow-off of particles and potential losses of semi-
volatile compounds) but these are limited only to the back-up
lter.23 The low ow rate certainly decreases the temporal
sampling resolution, yet it is crucial for keeping the noise of the
suction pump below an acceptable limit for personnel in the
offices. The sampled volume ranged from 11.6 to 29.2 m3,
sampled over a period from 96 to 244 hours. Sample parameters
are reported in Table S1.† Particle deposits are collected on
37 mm semicircular substrates made of aluminium for the rst
5 stages and on 37 mm circular substrates made of quartz ber
for the back-up stage (both were purchased from TSI Incorpo-
rated). Materials and methods are reported in the ESI.†
2.2 Mechanical ventilation system

The general mechanical ventilation system of the building
where the aerosol sampling was conducted is managed by ve
air handling units (Euroclima, model ZHK 2000 S ZL). Each of
the units is equipped with the following ltration systems:
panel and V-blank lter G2–G4, M5; auto roll lter G3; bag lter
G4–F9; compact lter M5–F9; absolute lter H10–H14 and an
activated carbon lter. As an example, the average removal
efficiency for particles having a diameter of 0.4 mm for the most
efficient lters F9 should be $95%. A building equipped with
lters ranging from G2 to F9 would have varying degrees of
particle removal efficiency. The positions of the ventilation
units are marked in Fig. S1.†
2.3 Instrumentation and sample treatment

We used benzothiazole-D4 (BTD) as the internal standard
purchased from LCG Standards (Teddington, UK). The solid
standards were rst diluted in MeOH and then in ultrapure
water. The instrumental method was developed by Feltracco
et al.16, (2023). Briey, the determination of BTHs was per-
formed using an Ultimate 3000 UHPLC system coupled with
a TSQ Altis™ Plus Triple Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer
(Thermo Scientic™, ICS-5000, Waltham, USA) using a heated
electrospray source (H-ESI). Chromatographic separation was
performed using a Betasil™ C18 column (100 × 2.1 I.D. mm, 5
mm) equipped with a guard column Betasil™ Javelin guard C18
10 × 2.1 mm, 5 mm (Thermo Scientic™). Sample treatment
and QC/QA were optimized by Favaro et al. (2024, submitted)
and Feltracco et al.16 (2023). Briey, lters were placed in a 5 mL
vial (previously decontaminated with MeOH and ultrapure
water) with steel tweezers. BTH-D4 was spiked, and 4 mL of 10
mg L−1 ultrapure water was added. The samples were extracted
through an ultrasonic bath at 10 °C. The extract was ltered
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Table 1 Parameters used for estimation of human exposure to BTHs
through inhalation of indoor air.12

Parameters Teenagers Adults

Inhalation rate (m3 day−1) (AIR) 15.8 15.7
Indoor exposure factor (IEF) 0.87 0.80
Body weight (kg) (BW) 65.0 80.0

Table 2 Mean concentration of BTHs in indoor samples. Dust samples
are reported in ng g−1 while indoor air samples are reported in ng m−3.
BDL = beyond the detection limit

Compound Conc. Samples Site Country

BTH 360 Indoor dust Urban homes China19

BDL Indoor dust Urban homes USA19

BDL Indoor dust Urban homes Japan19

5.84 Indoor dust Urban homes Korea19

60.2 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

15.6 Indoor bulk air Offices USA10

41.6 Indoor bulk air Homes USA10

BTH-OH 472 Indoor dust Urban homes China19

1140 Indoor dust Urban homes USA19

551 Indoor dust Urban homes Japan19

1760 Indoor dust Urban homes Korea19

38.5 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

2.04 Indoor bulk air Offices USA10

2.93 Indoor bulk air Homes USA10

BTH-NH2 BDL Indoor dust Urban homes China19
19
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View Article Online
with a 0.45 mm PTFE lter (Biocomma, Guangdong, China) to
lter traces or particulates before analysis.

2.4 Human health exposure assessment

Based on the concentrations of BTHs found in indoor air
samples, the estimated inhaled daily intake (EDIinh; ng per kg
bw per day) of BTHs via inhalation of indoor air was computed
according to eqn (1).24

EDIinh ¼ C �AIR� IEF

BW
(1)

where C is the concentration of BTH air samples (ng m−3), AIR
is the air inhalation rate (m3 day−1), IEF is the indoor exposure
fraction (the fraction of time spent indoors), and BW is the body
weight (kg). We assumed an absorption efficiency of 100% for
BTHs from indoor air to systemic blood circulation, as sug-
gested by previous studies.10 Details of the parameters used for
estimation of human exposure to through inhalation are re-
ported in Table 1. In the calculation of the EDIinh, only teen-
agers and adults were considered as individuals attending
university are predominantly within that age range.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Concentration of BTHs in the particulate phase and
source identication

BTH, BTH-OH, BTH-SH, BTH-Me, BTH-MeS and BTH-SO3H
were found in the particulate phase of all indoor air samples,
while 2-NH2-BTH and 2-SCNMeS-BTH were found in 22% and
Fig. 1 Relative abundance of benzothiazoles in the total suspended
indoor particles. BTH-SCNMeS is not reported because accounted
only for 0.02%.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
25% of the size-segregated samples, respectively. Considering
the total suspended indoor particles, obtained from the sum of
all 8 stages sampled, BTH-SO3H was the most abundant
compound found (46.4%, average concentration of 2 ± 1 ng
m−3), followed by BTH-SH (19.5%, 0.8 ± 0.4 ng m−3), BTH-OH
(13.9%, 0.6 ± 0.4 ng m−3) and BTH (12.4%, 0.5 ± 0.3 ng
m−3). Other BTHs are below 8%, as shown in Fig. 1 and Table
S2.†

To the best of our knowledge, no studies are present on
indoor aerosol for the determination of BTH-SO3H and SH-BTH,
but they were found in high concentrations in other environ-
mental compartments such as surface waters.16,25 Further
investigations are crucial to assess them, as BTH-SO3H appears
to be a conversion product of 2-SH-BTH.26 The presence of BTHs
in indoor environments is fragmented, making comparisons
challenging. Table 2 presents concentrations from studies
BDL Indoor dust Urban homes USA
BDL Indoor dust Urban homes Japan19

BDL Indoor dust Urban homes Korea19

1.33 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

0.07 Indoor bulk air Offices USA10

0.08 Indoor bulk air Homes USA10

BTH-MeS 8.43 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

0.3 Indoor bulk air Offices USA10

0.5 Indoor bulk air Homes USA10

BTH-MeS 8.43 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

0.3 Indoor bulk air Offices USA10

0.5 Indoor bulk air Homes USA10

BTH-Me 0.56 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

BTH-SCNMeS 2.8 Indoor dust Urban homes China19

10.9 Indoor dust Urban homes USA19

19.7 Indoor dust Urban homes Japan19

15.8 Indoor dust Urban homes Korea19

0.57 Indoor dust Bedroom/living
rooms

China11

Environ. Sci.: Atmos.
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Table 3 Mean concentration (ng m−3) of observed BTHs

BT-NH2 BTH-SH BTH BTH-OH BTH-Me BTH- SCNMeS BTH-MeS BTH-SO3H

TSP 0.004 � 0.002 0.8 � 0.4 0.5 � 0.3 0.6 � 0.4 0.02 � 0.01 0.001 � 0.001 0.3 � 0.1 2 � 1
PM10 0.004 � 0.002 0.6 � 0.3 0.3 � 0.2 0.5 � 0.3 0.02 � 0.01 0.001 � 0.001 0.2 � 0.1 2 � 1
PM1 0.004 � 0.002 0.5 � 0.2 0.2 � 0.1 0.4 � 0.2 0.01 � 0.01 0.001 � 0.001 0.2 � 0.1 2 � 1
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conducted in similar environments to the office here consid-
ered. It is evident that there is signicant variability, particularly
concerning dust samples. Furthermore, studies oen focus on
a limited number of benzothiazoles, further complicating
comparisons, especially regarding relative abundances.

Mean values and standard deviation of studied BTHs of this
study in total suspended particles (TSP), PM10 and PM1 are re-
ported in Table 3. These values are about 1 order of magnitude
lower than those found by Wan et al.10 (2016) in the bulk air.
Fig. 2 Size distribution of target compounds.

Environ. Sci.: Atmos.
BTHs presented variable concentrations among the frac-
tions. BTH-SO3H was mainly distributed in ne particles (<1
mm) withmean concentration reaching 2± 1 ngm−3 in the PM1.
The same trend was observed for BTH-SH and BTH-OH, with
mean concentrations in PM1 of 0.5 ± 0.2 and 0.4 ± 0.2 ng m−3.
BTH followed a different behaviour, with no clear trend among
fractions (Fig. 2).

The presence of BTHs in air fresheners, paints, and rubber
insulating materials may account for their presence in indoor
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Fig. 3 Estimated daily intake (EDIinh, ng per kg bw per day) of BTHs
through inhalation of indoor air for teenagers and adults in the
different size fractions.
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aerosol.27 BTH, SH-BTH, and MeS-BTH have been discovered
not only in the abovementioned material but also in textile
clothing. For example, the levels of these compounds in car tires
ranged from 0.46 mg g−1 (for MeS-BTH) to 23.5 mg g−1 (for BTH),
which were notably higher compared to textile samples, where
concentrations ranged from 0.73 to 8.64 mg g−1.28 These nd-
ings suggest that wearing clothingmay serve as a potential route
of human exposure to emerging chemicals. The substantial
presence of BTHs in polyester suggests that they are likely
utilized in alternative processes or are contaminants from other
additives used in production.

Despite a possible source from the outdoor environment,
mainly related to windows and door opening, we believe that
the tendency of BTHs to be distributed in the ne fractions
suggests that the main source is related to the release of small,
aged particles from various textile materials. Another plausible
explanation for the distribution of BTHs among fractions could
be their potential adsorption onto existing small particles such
as sand or asphalt fragments. This implies that increased
surface area enhances the adsorption and environmental
availability of BTHs.16,29 These results were also observed in road
dust samples, where the BTHs tended to be distributed in small
particles.16

The aging of the particles appears to be explained by the
presence of SO3H-BTH and OH-BTH, which are degradation
products of SH-BTH and BTH.30 SH-BTH holds signicance as
a key industrial compound utilized in rubber and rubber
product manufacturing, serving as the precursor for various
chemical compounds. SH-BTH is the most widely used
compound for this purpose.8 Exact production information for
SO3H-BTH derivatives is not available and no clear degradation
pathway is proposed for SH-BTH that could turn into SO3H-
BTH.31 The notably high concentration of SO3H-BTH serves as
a clear indication that SH-BTH has undergone degradation, and
atmospheric photochemical reactions may facilitate this
oxidation process. OH-BT has been recognized as a byproduct of
BTH oxidation,32 with laboratory experiments conducted in
a previous study19 conrming that elevated temperatures lead to
the conversion of BTH into OH-BT within car tire rubber
particles. Hence, it is possible that a portion of OH-BTH origi-
nates from the oxidation of BTH during friction events.33

In the indoor environment under consideration, it is
possible that the presence of vulcanizing agents in rubber could
be a primary source, given the widespread use of rubber in shoe
soles and the atmospheric emission from their abrasion during
walking. Thus, tires and other rubber products are added in
amounts over 1% by weight of these additives.10,34 Thus, Lai
et al.35 (2017) conducted in a controlled environmental chamber
some walking-induced resuspension experiments, in order to
investigate the effects of shoe type and shoe groove pattern on
particle resuspension. The study interprets the dimensional
distribution of the generated aerosol, ranging from 1 to 10 mm.
It shows that particles with diameters smaller than 1 micron
exhibit a concentration at least 20 times lower compared to
larger particles. This nding suggests that the presence of some
benzothiazoles in the coarse mode (Fig. 2) may be attributed to
resuspension or shoe sole abrasion, whereas ner mode may
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
indicate another source, likely outdoor. To sum up, we identi-
ed three major sources: (1) textile materials, likely the most
probable source; (2) shoe abrasion; (3) building materials; (4)
outdoor sources, due to the presence of ne and ultrane
particles.
3.2 Human exposure

Age, duration of indoor environment exposure, and inhalation
rate impact air pollutant exposure levels (see Table 1). Inhala-
tion exposure to BTHs was derived from measured bulk air
concentrations. To assess BTH inhalation EDI, we segmented
the population into two age brackets: teenagers (12–21 years)
and adults ($21 years), following the US EPA Exposure Factors
Handbook24 (Fig. 3). Considering variations in body weight
(Table 1), exposure doses of BTHs from indoor TSP air for adults
were calculated to be slightly lower for teenagers (0.63 and 0.85
ng per kg bw per day for adults and teenagers, respectively).
Fig. 3 shows that estimated inhaled daily intake (EDIinh) is
signicantly more prominent when considering the ner frac-
tion sampled. This result assumes even greater signicance
Environ. Sci.: Atmos.
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when considering that submicron particles can reach the
alveoli, inducing adverse health effects in humans. As expected,
BTH-SO3H showed greater values of EDIinh for both categories.
The determination of BTH-SO3H is of great signicance because
it oen represents the most concentrated form of BTH in
various environmental compartments. This study supports this
trend, highlighting its importance in environmental moni-
toring and assessment. The EDIinh values for total BTHs were
about one order of magnitude lower than the exposure doses
derived from indoor bulk air of BTHs and its metabolites in USA
offices10 and similar to values found for children and adults in
the USA and three East Asian Countries.19

The low values found in this study, both in terms of concen-
trations and EDIinh, are likely attributed to the efficient ltration
system of the building, which was completed in 2015. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the rst study that describes the pres-
ence of BTHs in size-segregated indoor aerosol.

4. Conclusion

Studies on the determination of emerging contaminants in
indoor air remain scarce, necessitating a deeper understanding
of their potential harm to humans, particularly in environments
where individuals spend most of their time, such as workplaces
and offices. The present study faces the determination of BTHs
in indoor size-segregated particles, using them as rubber and
textiles tracers. The ndings reveal that most of the BTHs were
mainly distributed in the ne particles, but their seldom pres-
ence in the coarse mode was not negligible. Specically, BTH-
SO3H and BTH-SH are the most concentrated benzothiazoles,
and they have also exhibited a higher presence in ne particles.
The distribution suggested that BTHs in indoor aerosol can
derive from textiles, shoe scraping or building materials as local
sources. An external source cannot be excluded, despite the
presence of the ltration system of the building. In fact,
considering both concentrations and EDIinh, this study presents
lower values than previously published papers. The present
manuscript includes a limited number of samples and a low
sample volume was sampled. The latter is attributed to the
minimal noise generated by the suction pump in a public
setting, aimed at minimizing disruption to administrative
personnel working nearby. In future studies, efforts are
required to increase the sample size by incorporating diverse
sampling locations, thus enhancing the obtained information.
However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the rst study that
describes the presence of BTHs in size-segregated indoor
aerosol.
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